
Wake & Dress
I wake up and put on my favorite shorts and t-shirt.
They’re old and comfy...we’re gonna get dirty today!

Breakfast
I like a smoothie and toast. We buy jam from school, 
it's rosella flavour and its sweet and sour and yummy.

Biobus
Riding on the BioBus with my friends is fun.
The big kids in High School made our bus run on old cooking oil.

Arrive School
I run with my friends down to our classroom.

It’s cool 'cause looks like a giant bamboo treehouse.

Thematic Class
The thematic class is my favourite. We're doing 'Settlers" and its about history, migration, politics, trade,
community and team-work...we made our own 'country' shelters and traded things like bamboo sticks and food.

Break
Time for snack! My favourite is mango.

The Ibu’s in the kitchen cut it up super fast, like fruit ninjas!

Math in the Rain
Its raining, so we grab a giant banana leaf as an
umbrella and go to the river vortex for our math class.

Lunch Time
Wow, it's lunch time already. Today I'm having

my favourite Indonesian dish - love mie goreng!

Helping Hands
My class helps pack up the lunch mats. 
We have a funny competition: who can roll the mats up the fastest!

Gardening
Time to check our seedlings before music class.

We add some 'worm juice' to give them an extra boost along!

Music Class
I choose the Gamelan for music class my teacher says I'm becoming a master.
Cool, he's one of the Indonesian Gamelon masters.

Free Time
Some days I do yoga or art after school but today, 
I want to get home early, and to take my dog to the beach!

D a y  i n  t h e  L i f e  o f  a  P r i m a r y  S t u d e n t

http://www.gsbiobus.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4sEBJrdWKvk
https://www.greenschool.org/programme/primary-school/
https://www.greenschool.org/admissions/school-expanding/food-at-green-school/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3mK0tPJaeQI
https://www.greenschool.org/programme/specialist-subjects/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9k9cFtTVFmo

